
Small Event & Party Packages 
Hold your next small event at the Mission Bay Aquatic Center.  We have several small event packages that are perfect as birthday 
parties.  retreats, or to just spend a day with family or friends at Mission Bay in a safe and supervised environment.  For events 
larger than 20 people, please contact the MBAC Special Events Supervisor at (858) 488-1000x204 who can help design the 
perfect event for your group.

PICNIC STYLE EVENTS
Up to 20 people.  All packages include life jackets, all necessary equipment, a 6-foot table and trash/recycle cans.

KAYAKING PICNIC                          

We will set you up on the beach with 5 kayaks that 
participants can paddle at their leisure under the supervision 
of your own lifeguard/supervisor.

We will set you up on the beach with 4 stand up paddleboards 
that participants can paddle at their leisure under the 
supervision of your own lifeguard/supervisor.

Can’t decide between kayaking or stand up paddling?  Get the 
best of both worlds in the paddling combo picnic!

SAILING PICNIC                                            

above the water, at one of our exciting sailing picnics!

“THE WORKS” PICNIC                                 

Get all of the above in the most complete event package that 
includes sailing rides, kayaking, and stand up paddling!

TUBING PARTY                

Get ready for a wet and wild time tubing across the water!  
We’ll set you up with your own boat and driver and a 
beach organizer to facilitate this exciting and fun tubing 
extravaganza.

OPTIONAL PICNIC ITEMS:
Large gas grill rental___$35
6’ Tables_____________$15/each

Beach Chairs__________$20/4-chairs
10x10 Canopy_________$40

Bag toss beach game__________$15

LESSON STYLE EVENTS
5-25 people per activity.  Prices include all equipment and instructors.

Our lesson style events are great for small to medium group 
activity. Each participant will have their own equipment and 
learn one of the many exciting sports o�ered at MBAC under 
the supervision of certi�ed instructors.

KAYAKING EXCURSION  3.0hrs $40 $30 
$45 $35 
$55 $40 
$45 $35 
$45 $35 

STAND UP PADDLE TOUR   2.5hrs     
LEARN TO SURF PARTY 
BODY BOARDING FUN 

 2.5hrs     
 2.5hrs     

MOONLIGHT PADDLE  3.0hrs     
Includes gas grill rental for optional pre-paddle potluck.

WAKEBOARDING LESSON 2.0hrs
Includes 2014 Nautique towboat, driver, beach instructor and Liquid Force 
Wakeboards.  

CALL THE MBAC EVENT SUPERVISOR AT (858) 488-1000x204 TO 
BOOK YOUR PARTY TODAY!

PADDLING COMBO PICNIC:        
Includes 3 kayaks , 3 stand up                                       Length:                 3              hours                 
paddleboards and a lifeguard/          Number of people: Up to 20 
supervisor.

Includes 5 kayaks and a 
lifeguard/supervisor.

Length: 3 hours                 
Number of people: Up to 15

Length: 3 hours                    
Number of people: Up to 25 

Includes 3 kayaks , 3 stand up 
paddleboards and a lifeguard/
supervisor AND 1-Hobie Cat with 
skipper for sailing rides.

STAND UP PADDLING PICNIC                      
Includes 4 stand up paddleboards                            Length:            3                               sruoh 
and a lifeguard/supervisor                 Number of people: Up to 15

Includes 2-Hobie Cats with 
skippers for sailing rides.

                 sruoh 3 :htgneL
Number of people: Up to 20

Includes 1-tubing boat and 
driver, and a beach supervisor.

                 sruoh 3 :htgneL
Number of people: Up to 15 
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